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prief facts

On arrival of two passengers (hereinafter also referred to aS "the

passengers" for the sarke of brevity) named Mr. Mohammed Abdulla saleem and

Mr Hassainar KamaluJheen by Jazeera Airlines Flight No' '19-604 from Kuwait to

Ahmedabad at Terrninal-2 of svPl Airport Ahmedabad on 12'07 '2018' the

movements of the saic passengers appeared suspicious' lt vras also obsenred thiat

the passengers opted Custom clearance through green chirnnel' On the basis 'cf

their suspicious movt>ments, after clearance through gr€en channel both the

passengers were irrtercepted for detailed checking' The r;aid passengers were

enquired whether thely were having any dutiable items to de clare before customs'

inresponsetowhichboththepassengersrepliedinnegative

2.Thereafter,bottthepassengersMr'MohammedAkrdullasaleremand|\'4r'
Hassainar Kamarudh€)en were brought near Door Frame liletal Detector(DFMD)'

'rhen customs officer asked the both passengers to pass ttrrough the Door Frarne>

Metal Detector (DFMI)) one by one installed at the arrival he ll after renroving all thr:

metallic substances such as mobile, wallet, etc.. Thereafter, both the pasisengers

Mr. Mohammed AbduLla Saleem and Mr. Hassainar Kamalulheen' readily removed

the metallic substancers from their body and kept it on a tray and passed thr'cugh tht:

DFMD one by one, arrd no alert sound was heard from the [)FMD from the both thr:

passengers. Thereafler, in presence of the panchas it was decided to conducl

detailed search of illL the baggages of the both passeng€rs' During the detallled

searched of the grey and white coloured check in bag of I/lr' Mohammecl Abdulla

saleem, it was obsenred that at the bottom part of the said t ag one separate plarstic;

sheet was affixed wl-rich was wrapped with black prastic s:icker and brack carklo,

paper. On removal of the same, some yellow coloured metallic substance appearecil

to be gold was recovr:red in form of foil. Similarly, On being letailed searched of ther

grey and brown coloured bag of Mr. Hassainar Kamaludher,'n, it was observed thilt

there were some unJsual stitches on the upper part of tl'e said bag whrich were

removed and and one sheet wrapped with black plastic sticker and blac'k .211;crrl

paper was found. rJn removal of the same, some yrlllow coloured meti'tllit:

substance appeared to be gold was recovered in form of foil'

3. The Govt. ap[)roved Valuer- Shri Nachiket Satishbl ai Mavlankanvas callerrl

and he appeared tested and gave two passenger-wise \taluation Reports whiclit

confirmed that the Gold Foils recovered from the check-in bag of Mr. Mohart'n6)d

Abdulla saleem wero weighing 233.940 Grams having puri"y 999(24 Kt) arrd valuc'(j

6,57,1161 (Fts. Six Lakhs Fifty Seven Thousanc One Hundred Sixteerr

ariff Value) [tls. 7,32,232t-(Local Market value)]; and Gold Foils recovr:lre'c

check-in bat3 of Mr. Hassainar Kamaludheen was rveighing 235.2150 Granns

purity 999(2zt Kt) valued at Rs.6,60,7961- (Rs. Six Lakhs sixty 
-thousand

Seven Hundred Nine,ty Six Only)(Tariff Value) [Rs. 7,36,332/-(Local Market Value)]
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3.lTheentiregoldrecoveredfromboththepassengersWe.etotallyweigl.ring

469.19 Gram [ 233.940 Cirams + 235,250 Grams] having totat tariff value of Rs.

13,17,91 2l- (6,57,116t. + Rs. 6,60,796/-) (Thirteen Lakhs Se'tenteen Thousand

Nine Hundred and Twerrve) and total rocal market value of Rs 14'68'564/-

('7,32,232t-+7,36,3321)(F:ourteenLakhSixtyEightThousandFiveHundredand

$ixty four) which were plerced under seizure under a regular parchnama datecl 12-

07-2018 by the officers of customs-AlU under a reasonable belief thatthe subject

Gord were attempted to be smuggred into rndia in vioration ,f the provisions of

(3ustoms Act,1g62 ancr Were riabre for confiscation under riection 111 o',f the

Customs Act, 1962'

4,AstatementcfMr.MohammedAbdullaSateemWaSrecordedon
12,o7.2018underSection108oftheCustomsAct,1962'*6glelihhe,statedthat:

.Heacceptedthenarralionmad,einthepanchnamadrawnonl2,0T.20lS

. The srev and"*iii' i''buna aug' 
';Ji'iig 

'*!2' 
iiaaio:at64 containins the qotd rn

. ;:,|::,:iji,:*;j!:f;',!,Y,X'il,',i:#irufi'"fl:',i'^r,'onat savings and some rriends;

. ?;!;:!#:t,itni':',7:t;?i+iiixz; ';iAlVii{'z:;r*W:ffto""rt 
t?'r'I''o'

corour prastic- sticker ind one siae i,ack carbon-ogi"iiriiale tt'e bottom portion of tht':t

check-in bag to esci?pe tro, ii"'riii;; of 
' cuitoms and to evade payntent of

Customs DutV
. He had not jectaretl the import of the said gold so as to escaoe from the clut'ches ctf

: ;Ffff i:i:';,nliril,*;i::J:e;,?';:'fri:?il'!,,since 
/as'f one vear ?: M'

Hassainar iamatudh,>en was n;r'rrinii,iu, ino ;;;;it arrircd by Jazeera Airlines

. 
' 

,!;i:: "l,f"l!0"?inl:31'::':'d 
Resutations retated to cusf tms that import of sotd

without payientof cusfoms a"itv iJi ii iii'::,jJ iia xiou'instv attempted to cteitr

the gotd foits by way of ,onrrrtiig"ii-ci,ecX in Oag*"geini ,,'n inient to evade trtayment

of customs duty' of gold in '=orm of foit shap's whtt:h,. "rli:ni*,tf;iT,!r::r'i";'#;:rE:Z:":,:',J:i!,,"ci,tt,, 
eutnoritiJs o, r,,'' arrivat

ar svp tnternationar Airporl eni"iiiia, as he irtiiiii" s;m pgre it ilticitlv a'd evatte

PaYment of Customs dutY'

5'AstatementofMr'HassainarKamaludheenWaSalsorecordedonl
12,07 ,2018 under Section 108 of the Customs Act, 1g62,whr:rein he, stated that:

.Heacceptedthenarrationmadeinthepanchnamadrawnonl2'07.2018

. rhe grry rid browrr cotoured.E;;;'.;;;;;r;iio t'|i.0t86s06i76 containing tt"e gota'in

. ;;::r:li 
*;ii:::1"!,,!aY,x'fi'?,?ffir#'if""':fl': 

personat'avinss and son'le rrie,ds

hetped him by sivinlt c1s,h. at oio,"i lne gotd purri[ira by hin from Deira' Dubai'

, He had brousht the sotd in toiitri a,naiarriea it iv-ii'iiL?!'s- ,'!:::me 
witt" one side

of black colour ptastic sticker iii oi"iide black carbon pap(tr inside the top portion r>f

the check-in bagkr escape fro, tn, clutches ol'cu'to'*s lnd to evade pttymenl' ttf

Customs DutY
. He had not declared the import of the said gotd so as to escape from the clutches of

Cusfoms ana in'o'rc'ir to evaide p.ayment of Customs Dutv'

. He was very *ii xno*n to ur.trtoi;;;*;d Abdulla.-ialee'n since /ast year as Mitr'

Mohammed Abdu,a sa/eem *"r"iii"'iiignoiu, who had also arrived b:/ Jazeera

, 
'{:!;ii,, 

':-,,!',;'in3oL:;,"";iJ flZ:'1,1,:i:::^:ti':o^::^ ?::f2;,'2?i"'#;l! i: :;i:,
i?,#xi ;:,7;'",::,:!3fii:'.;'Titx':i iiiizi"::i::lr3:'ili,'J,f::"y',i'! ,l",ni"!,i,1i,, \ ^i;i'3iii#,["0i";,1r"#'::;;:;;:,i;l"i;:;|,;ii; 

;s;;s;;"th an inient to evade pa'/rne'r,'

($ffit:'**i;',i:"r::;fl't:;;:{::&';u:f,flfiT:1:xirx:-ii:,r;x;
KM F. No, :-Vttl/1 0-1 1 6/SVPIAJO&AJHQ/21 01 B
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ar svP lnternational A;rport Ahmedabad, as he intended to smu,gle it illicitly and evadet

payment of Customs outY'

6 Therefore, a shcw cause notice no Vlll/10-'116/SVPlAfo&A/HQ 12018 daterj

20.12.2018 was issued to Mr, Mohammed Abdulla s aleem (Mobil'e No''

9656134313) (S/o Abcuila South Kuniya), aged 35 years (DoB:20'05 1983)'

holding lndian Passporl Number No. L441 4411, residing alZahina Manzil' l(uniyer'

periya P O. Kasaragocl Dist., Kerala & Mr. Hassainar Kamrtludheen (Mobile No'

9995468253) (Sio Hat;sainar), aged 19 years (DOB:26'03'1999)' holding lndian

passport Number No P8840066, residing at KM House 4th Mile' Ch'engalz't'

chengala P.o., Kasaragod Dt., Kerala PIN:671 541 and called upon to shout cause

inwritingtotheAdditiclnalcommissioner,customs,customHouse'Navrangpuria'

Ahmedabad -380 009 as to whY:-

b

24kGoldinshapeoffoilsformstotallyweighing.233..940Grams;having
purity 999 and valueJ at n.' O,SZ, t 16/- (Rs' Si;Jaiillrmy Seven Tlrousand

one Hundred & sill*n onry)(Tariff varue) [Rs.7 32,232t(Rupees 9"yul
Lakh rhirty Two rnousano iwo Hundred'Thirty rwo only)(Local Market

value)l r€coV€red from Mr. Mohammed Abdulla saleem and 24k Gold in

shape of foits rorms i;iriat weighing .235.250 
Granrs having purity 999 and

vatued at Rs. o,oo,igol- tns. slx ta-t<ns Sixty Thousand seven Hundred and

Ninety si>: onty)(Tr.r viirul iRr, 7,36,3327- lnuper:s seven Lakh 1'hirty $ixr

Thousancl Three Hundred Thirty two only) (Lbcal tr4arket Value)l recoveredl

from Mlr. Hassainar rcamatudheen; te2ed under..panchnama datecl

12.07 .2018 should not be confiscated under sectron 1 1 1(d), 1 1 1(i)', 1 1 1(l)

and 1 1 1(rn) of the Customs Act, 1962',

The packing material, - atack plastic sticker, black carbon paper and Grey-

White colored .n"cf-in bag - and - Black plastic strcker, black carbon paper

and Grey-Bro*n ,olored cieck-in bag - in which c;oncealed gold foils werer

camouflar;ed and cairreO should not be confiscatetj under Section 118 and

1 19 of thtl Customs Act' 1962;

Penalty should nolbe imposed on Mr. Mohammed Abdulla saleem and Mr'

Hassainar Kamaludheen under section 112(a) {i section 112(lt) of tht:

Customs Act, 1962 for the omissions and commissions mentioneld herein

above

Defence Reply and B)rsonal Hearinq

7. Mr. Hassainar Kamaludheen submitted his defence 'eply dated 14 09.2011)

as under:

That he was inr,ocent and had not contravened any of provisions of cusiloms Ac;f,

1962 or rules made thereunder'

That he purchased the impugned gotd from CHOLA GOLD TRADING LLC, Shop No

9, Deirai, Dubai ,t [r, t'nv6ice iitn ooc. No DS007727 dated 10'07'2a'18 which

were converled into foit forms by the vendor themselves, as lf was intended fctr

medical purposet and Noc dated'10.07.2018 was obtaineclfrom the seller 'aofiPdft)l,

addressing the Dubal Cusfoms, Passenger lnspection Centre, Airporl Security

Oepartmelnt, Ul,E cnnfirming the sale of suOiect gold' So Noticeee had v'alid good

for the possessi,ln of the impugned gold'

That Noticee w€ls prepared to pay appropriate Cusfoms duty for the subiect product

and was having suffiiient fore,igi e*change to meet the duty liability. But Custonts

Officer denied kr do so'

That contrary to the yerslons in the subiect show cause) notice, the Noticee Was

intercepted by tne officers of Cusfoms at ine aerobridge and he was not permitted to

make declarati<tn under Secfion 77 of the Customs Acf and to pay appropriaite

usfoms duty fctr the gold which he was carryng'
freely importable subiect to the
Notiftcation No 50/17 date>d

t gotd as sttch is not a prohibited item and is
sfiction of the conditions imposed under

30.06.2017.
That that t,his Hon'ble Authority may be pleased to extent the benefit of fre>e

allowance cctntemplated under Rule 3- of Baggage Rulet, 2016 and a/sc' fo perntrt

F. No.:-Vlll/1 0-1 l6/SVPIAJO&Av'HQ/21)1 i3
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the Notice to redeem the remaining po.rtion ?!,^gold 
under sectlon 125 of the

Customs nct, daiitd relied on many iudgements ,-, syj6tr 
,to

. that the Notice""irir""i*pnrred g.otd in' foit form' for h.ls persc nal ttse' tn

meet some medicar requirementr. birr" irre produc-t.i,i,"'y sensitive' the Nollcee

has packad it u'ifi'r,irriy in order,ir'*"riiiii tni roit."roim" o' gord. /r was packed

and kept in thez,i,,ii"i"iiioi ,ot,,nl,J 
,:;it";;;:; ierv sarerv As 'rnd 

when the ofticers

enquired aOout-iiir.(ng , aa, y.i"ii"i- nu" i'ro'mia then about carrvins the

impugned go, iia itn"ie-i, no.ronr'iiti,,i ut claimed by the investigating offrcers'

Gotd in foit fori is widety used for iii'ing *"dicines anl',there fore the same cannot

be c/assifie d Js prc'hinited good''' i'"'" iitt" or rait in'' ltoti"e has discrosed

about carryingii-,c,ru by !i!-,to tniini"",ti.U'uiing onii"i" ut t'"'v first instance and

the story framJO"ii 1n" SCN was- io iii" siizure io'" 
'oloutful' 

and Nt>ticee

haven,t had any ntention to ,^u,"ggi"- tn" impugniei gctd as found b;t the

i nv e stig ati n g off i ce r :;'

. That the benefits o/.Sectlo n 125 of the Customs Act, 1962 may be extended to the

notice' - L" tt^^ antA ecaaver in the SVPI Airport may be

t That the quantificefiion done L , the go'ld ""t?!::''. 
,i::*;i:,,::i;,!:z:,':l:"1'r;;"i;:':r:l:;1;:;i 

under duress' coercion and

threat. The contents of the orr",rlrir'i iii" tuto'"a oit'ne in rcstigating 
-officers 

and

thereforettrose are, not bonafide "'' 
it'iii't't"muntJ' oue t't feir of alrest Alotlcee

courd not fire iriuition and thereiore Noticee *u, uti,inj that opportunity to d,'sc/os€'

the reatity of the isl;ue. t r^ t^)ia i. ^An?at 
-r-J or licenset

. That in ro fri'r;;'oingino of gotd to lndia is concerned, n('perm6ston

rrom anv Governr'tent or Agenc.i ii';;'ii191 lo^^2:n'lig 
ltotd to tn'dia Law ontl"

stiputates r"*-i'iriiiii, ,ii; etiginitnv 6t tn9 p."u'nili'i q nntitv of the s'rtd (not

exceeding 1 Kgs') and paym.e*'"i"i'ipirunrc'auty.,t,ine ir stant case; .the 
noticee

wi, come,witnii itrc ambii ot tne"piileqri't* uia tii"riror'> it is humbtv submitted

that this Hon'bte Authority ,"y b:';;;;;io iiio'a'in optin to redeem the soodrs

.'Tn!i''ff*,ii,'ii',l,ioi3l?ff i';:;'{,:ii:,!*d^'^?thedecisiontheHon'bteHig'l\

court of Mairas in thecasie of-N 
"vi'"ti 

Lign,ite ,,o'p'o'iti"r Ltd' v' uot 2ocg (241:!)

ELT 4gT (Mad) r.herein it.was neta tnat iitne goo:di are not prohibited' then the

adjudicating o:ffir|r-shall give-to'tn" ,iner of the golat " 
y op'ti" to pay in lieu t>f

confiscation, suct,fine as offirri'tiiiir'iti. ion'siairinq the 'atio irpplied in the cas;e

supra, tnis UJi;Ote Authority *ry''iin:iiy ititoi tn"Nofriee to redeem the goods

. That attention of this Hon"ble i-"i'noriiy is ki1lly.invited to the iudgment in the ca:';e

of Union of tndia V. Dharrak U i"iii'ioio'tziil E L T A102 (SC) Hon'bte Supreme

court observed lhal "lhe goods" Oi tn'mielvets were not prohibited but becante

prohibited oiiii'ri ot breich oi 6'*iy petitioner herein' ln the circumstances' w'e'

arso do not find any error or aw' cf,iiittii nv tne riioinar ,n directing the r*rease ot'

the confiscafed 17oods on pryi"nt otf fine. There- "t ait cretion' which o'iscreti':rn

has been property exercised".'7ir"'iiiirent of inz- io'''ote Apex cou^ clea''lv'

shows that the srbjectgoods ,;an'bi iea6emeo on paymer,t of redemption f ine'

. That the failure to make d"a','itio'n was due to ine d >nial on the part of t'het

investigating ctfficers,as the. Notiit" was ready ana i}tting to declare the goods ancl

to pay apiliLiite,cusroms artv,''iii"piofoirtto impose p6'tatty has no susrainabilitlr

in the eYes of law'

o That allthe charqes may be dropped'

. That they retied on following case laws:

a. Neyveti L.isnite oorporuiiin'tl'i. v. uol 2-00_9 Q42) E L',f 487 (Mad)

b. union of tndia v. onaniiu"izriii ot9 e'zE.L.r AlOVSC)'

c, Commis,;ioner of 6,i'o,',, Lucknoi,- (P"eventive) V. Raiesh

e n uil' lw' i 
" 

N-i' ztt z-sr zo 1 6)' H c' $!r a 1J h a m atm a t

d. Jaffer Ali v. rne comiisi,s,io,ner of customs, cn"t nai (w'P'No 17 97 1/11 6"

e. Z;"HZl[7t]rx,o* v. Mohd.Hatim Mohd.shamirr |than. (cust Appent

No.-lis Eitr 6' o EST Ar-ALLAH ABAD)

f . Shik Mastani Bi and ,;;;.77; Principat Comnrissioner of Customs

ch;;;;i w'i'No' 283821201 6- H'c-Madras)'

g.N,i'il,,Aiiv.rnupriicipitcommissionerofCusioms,Chennat
(w.'i'-tto'z o25g 120 16-H' c-Madras)

opportunitiesforpersonalhearingWeregrantedloboththenoticeeson

.o4.2o1g,20,o5.2.t19,10.06.2019,03.09.2019bytheAdJitionalCommissionr.lrof

F. No. :-Vl I l/1 O-1 1 6/SVPIA/O&AJHQ/2| 0 1 E
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customs Ahmedabad llnd on 17.10.201 g, 14'11'2019 and 1t','12'2019 by the Joinrt

commissioner of cusloms, Ahmedabad' shri sajeev Kutnar' counsel of Mll'

Hassainar Kamaludheen has asked for adjournment and requested notto petss any

order ex-parte and at;cord personal hearing. Further, he vide his letter dated

02.1L 2019 requested 1o consider the contentions and requests made in the written

submission dated 17.0J.2019 and pass appropriate orders b't taking a lenient vietau

and they would not atternd the personal hearing'

9. Mr. Mohammec Abdulla Saleem bothered neither to appear before

adjudicating authority rtor to file any written submissions'

Discusslons And Finditrqs :

l0. l have carefully gone through the facts of the case and the subrnissions;

made in the Present cilse.

11. At the outset, l find that Mr. Mohammed Abdulla Saler:m had not bothered tc>

file wriflen defence reply even after eleven months from the ' date of issue of shr:rv't

cause nrotice and to appear for personal hearing on all the opportunities to be hearrd

in person. I would like to mention or rather record it here that proviso to sub-section

(2) of sectron 122Acf the customs Act,'1962 provides that adjournment shall nc't

be granted more tharr three times to a party during the proceeding' ln thre instianrt

case before me, Mr. tr/lohammed Abdulla saleem has been ;ranted opportunities to

be heard in person fivetimes. As lhave recorded hereinaboue, he has not cothere'c

to file even written d€,fence reply or seek adjournment assigning any valicl reasr)rl

ln light of the situation elaborated, I am left with no other gption but to dt;cide |the

case ex-parte. Accor<lingly, I take up the case for ex-parte Jecision on the basis' of

evidenr:es available on record'

iZ. The sole issue for consideration before me is for confiscation of thel

smuggled Gold in shape of thin foil weighing 233.940 Grarns having purity 999(24

Kt) was valued at Rs. 6,57,116t- (Rs. Six Lakhs Fifty seven Thousrand onre

Hundred sixteen only)(Tariff Value), [Rs.7,32,232l-(Local MarketValue)], r;mugEllerd

by the passenger-Mr. Mohammed Abdulla saleem and the smuggled Gc,ld in Foil

Form weighing 235.250 Grams having purity 999(24 l(t) was valuerl at Rs'

6,60 796/- (Rs. Six t-akhs Sixty Thousand Seven Hundretl Ninety Six OnlyXTiariff

Value), [Rs. 7,36,3';\2t-(Local Market value)], smuggled by the passenger [Vlr'

...Hasrihinar Kamaludtreen, Total srnuggled Gold weighing 469'19 Gram [233'l9zti3
. .,\

.'Grarns; tt 235.250 (irams]) vuere placed under seizure lnder the provisions,i ttl'

:i:-\ x...*r -".j,i)^'n ^r r^.,^r,-a^ Aa+ 4oac rrila Dannhnartra rlafcrl 12 07 2018 Thle SeiZUfg
fitSrofiq,V'llO of Cust<>ms Act,1962 vide Panchnama dated 12.07'2018' Thre seizure

'(h#llfidde under the provisions of Customs Act, 1962 on the reasonable lbelief that

the said goods were smuggled into lndia and liable for confiscation.

F. No.:-Vll lllO-11 6/SVPIAJO&A/HQ/2:0 1 I
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13. I find that the panchnama dated 12'07 '201t t'."^?::*otil: til,t"rl11tj;lll

::,., l- ,::::ff ''' 
*'nammed Abdu'a saleem ard Mr Hassatnar

^u^^^at l^rrf aq actionS Vlefe

ffir,ffi.:n"i=u;nru,.=o*o when opted for sreen channer but as actions vrere

:- r^^^^^^6c \^rere COndUCted.

ffii:T::, fi";;;;;,.n " 
them and or their baggases were conducted

l4.Duringthedetaileclsearchedofthegreyandwhitecolouredcheckinbirgof

Mr, Mohammed Abdulla (ialeem, it was observed that at the boltom part of the satd

bag one separate prastic sheet was affixed which was wrappe d with black p astic

sticker and brack carborr paper. on removar of the same, some yellow colclured

meta*ic substance appeirred to be gold was recovered in form of foir' Similarl'y' on

beingdetailedsearcheclofthegreyandbrowncolouredbargofMr.Hass;ainar

Kamaludheen, it was observed that there Were Some unusual r;titches on the upper

part of the said bag whir:h were removed and one sheet wrap[red with brack plastic

sticker and black carbotr paper was found. on removal of thtl same, Some 'lellow

colouredmetallicsubstanceappearedtobegoldwasrecovereJinformoffoil

l5.ltisalsoonrecordthatthegovernmentapprovedvaluerhastested,cr:rlifiecJ

andgavetwopassenS;er-wiseValuationReportswhichcorfirmedthattheGoltj

Foils recovered from the check-in bag of Mr. Mohammed ,\bdulla Saleent were

weighing233.g40Granrshavingpurityggg(24Kt)andvaluedatRs.6,57,11()/-(Rsl.

six Lakhs Fifty severr Thousand one Hundred sixteen o rly)(Tariff Value) [R*;

7,32,2321.(LocalMarkeltValue)];andGoldFoilsrecoveredfrcmthecheck-inbagr:f

Mr.HassainarKama|urlheenwasweighing235.250Gramshllvingpurityggg(24K't)

valued at Rs.6,60 ,7g6t-(Rs' Six Lakhs Sixty Thousand Sevt:n Hundred Ninety Six

only)(TariffValue)[Rr;.7,36,332/-(LocalMarketValue)].Thereafter,entiregoldin

form of thin foits totalllr weighing 469.19 grams [ 233.940 Gritms + 235'250 Granrsl

were praced under serizure under a regurar panchnama dated 12-07-201[] by ther

officers of customs_l\rU under a reasonabre berief that rhe subject Gcld werrer

attempted to be smrggred into rndia in vioration of the crovisions of (lustorns

Act,1962 and were liable for confiscation under Section 1, 1 of the Custc>ms A.ct'

1962.

l6.lfindthatitisquitectearthatboththepassengersl/lr.MohammeclAbdulla

sareem and Mr. Hassainar Kamarudheen have neither qLestioned the ntannerr of

the panchnama proceedings at the materiar time nor controverted the factr; detaire'r,

in the panchnama dtlring the course of recording their statements' Every prrocedure

concructed during thr> panchnama by the officers is we, d rcumented ancr madr: in

thepresenceofthepanchasaSwellaSthepassengers.Mr'llassainar
Kanrarudheen harr rrot distodged any of the facts narraterl in his deposition till her

rr^^+ ha h,erl

;rr 1.,, ffi,rr". r. ln fact, in his statement, he has cleirrly admitted that he had

nLntionally kept urrdeclared and brought the gold in foil form' purchas':d by hint

' 
'rruuurarsw 

qrrv v' 
F' No':-Vlll/10-1 16/svPlfuo&lvHQ/;;10'113
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from Dubai, and carrierJ it by concealing the same with one side of black colour

plastic sticker and one s;ide black carbon paper inside the top llortion of the ctreck-in

bag to escape from the clutches of customs and to evade payment of cttstoms

Duty.Mr'MohammedltbdullaSaleemalsoconfirmedthefaclsbydeposingthathe

had brought the gold in foil form by concealing the same vrith one side of blac'k

colour plastic sticker attd one side black carbon paper inside the bottom portion of

the check_in bag to esr:ape from the crutches of customs anrr to evade payrnent r:f

CustomsDuty.Bothofthemacceptedtheykneweachother;incelastyearasthery

were neighbors. Thereby, both the passengers violated prov sions of custorns ACt'

the Baggage Rules, the Foreign Trade (Development & Regtllations) Act' 1992' tl're

Foreign Trade (Development & Regulations) Rules, 1993 arnd the Foreigrt Tracle

Policy 2015-2020.

17 The contention later on made at the time of filing reply to show causr: Noti'oe

byMr.HassainarKarnaludheenisactuallyanafterthoughtmadetomisgrridet]he

adjudication process. Further, in hls deposition recorded on 12'07 '2018 that he

accepted facts mentioned in the panchanama dated 12.0r.2018. Though initially, he

denied having any dutiable goods, he accepted in his deposition dated 12'07'2018

that he was carrying glold which was in foils form, concealec in his check irt bag' in

order to evade payment of customs duty, lt is clear case of ingenious concr3alment'

Further, also in his written submission dated 14'Og'2019 hr: had acceptecl that he

had purchased gold bars and got them converted into gold toil form' Even he failed

to produce evidence in support of his argument that those gcld foils were nreant for

medical use. Accordirrgly, there is sufficient evidence to say that the passerger l'rad

concealed the gold in his person and failed to declare the same before the customs;

Authorities on his arrival at sVP lnternational Airport, Ahnedabad' The case oll

ingenious concealingl gold in his person is conclusivell proved' Further, his;

allegations that staternents recorded were under duress, cc ercion and thrt;at' werel

merely a fuss as the seizure proceedings were recorded under panchnarna datecl

12'oT.2olsinthepresenceoftwoindividualpanchas'

18. From the factr; discussed above, it is evident that lulr. Mohammecl Abdulla

Saleem and Mr l-{assainar Kamaludheen had concea ed imported gold rvith

intention to smuggle the same and thereby clearing the sirme without peryment of

customs duty applic;able on them lt is established that l/r. Mohammed Abdullia

Saleem and Mr. Har;sainar Kamaludheen had a clear intetrtion to bring irr the gohJ

undete.cted and cleilr the gold without payment of customs duty' Tlte act 01'

mirion in relation to the subject goods falls within the ambit of 'smuggling' as

der Section 2(39) of the Act. lt is considerably clear that both thet

had smuggled in gold in foil form concealing them, in plar;tic sheet

with black plastic sticker and black carbon paper in their check in bags'

with a motive to smuggle gold and evade detection by Customs' This is a clear

F No.:-Vlll/1 0-1 1 6/SVPltuO&A/HQ 12"01t\
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c;ase of non-declaration an(r concearment of the gotd. The passenJers had acqui.ed

possession of and were ccncerned in carrying, depositing, keepirrg, concealing irnd

has deart with the goods which they knew and had reasons to be ieve were riabre to

confiscation

lg"ltisseenthattherMr.MohammedAbdullaSaleemarrdMr.Hassainar
Kamaludheen had not filed the baggage declaration form and hild not declarec the

goldwhichwasinhispo.ssession,asenvisagedunderSectionTToftheActread

withtheBaggageRulesandBaggageRegulations.ltalsoseenthattheimllorts

were for non bonafide prrpose too. Thus, it is proved that bcth the passerrgers

viorated section 77, section 79 of the customs Act for imporusmuggling of g<>ld in

foilformwhichwerenctforbonafideuseandtherebyvioletedRulellcfthe
ForeignTradeRegulationRuleslgg3,andpara2.26oftheForeignTradet,olicy

2015-20.lt,istherefore,provedthatalltheaboveactsofconttaventiononthepart

of the passengers haver rendered smuggred Gord in shape cf thin foil weighing

233.940Gramshaving1lurity999(24Kt)wasvaluedatRs'6'!;7,1161.(RupetlsSix

Lakhs Fifty seven .-housand one Hundred sixteen only)(Tariff v'alue)'

[Rs.7,32,232l.(LocalMerrketValue)],smuggledbythepassetger-Mr.Moharrmed

Abdura Sareem and ,-re smuggred Gord in Foil Form weig ring 235'250 (iramsi

havingpurityggg(24Kt)wasvaluedatRs'6,60'796/-(RuSeesSixLakhs;Stxt1,,

Thousand Seven Hunrlred Ninety Six only)(Tariff Value), ,Rs, 7,36'3321.(Local

MarketValue)],smuggledbythepassengerMr.HassainarKamaludheen'Totarl

smuggledGoldweighirrg46g.lgGram[233.940Grams+235.250Grams])were

ptaced under seizure urderthe provisions of section 110 of customs Act'19(i2 vidt:

panchnama dated 12.07.201g 
'abre 

to confiscation' under the provisions .f

Sectionslll(d),(i),111(l)and111(m)oftheAct.Byusingthemodusof
concealment of the said gold, it is observed that Mr' Moharrmed Abdulla lSaleern

and Mr. Hassainar Kamaludheen were fully aware that the goods wc>uld hre

offending in nature on its import. lt, therefore, iS proved that they had knowingly

carried the gold and f;riled to declare the same on their arriral at the airpcrt lt is

seen that they had inrorved in carrying, keeping, concealing and has dealt with the

offending goods in a nranner which they knew or had reasons to believe were liabrle

to confiscation under 1:he Act' lt, therefore' proved that the tt,'r' Mohammed Abdulla

sareem and Mr. Hassainar Kamarudheen have rendererr themserves rabre 
'or

penal action, under tlre provisions of section 112(a) and '12(b) of the Act' Tht;

packing materials, used in concealing the gold in foil form ie Black plastit: sticker'

black carbon paper ard Grey-white colored check-in bag and Black plastir: sticker'

brack carbon paper rlnd Grey-Brown corored check-in bag ; praced under seizt,re,

vide panchnama drawn on 12'07 '2018 which was used "'or concealing the golcl

ra ^r+[-^ Aa{

obviouslybeliilbleforconfiscationunderSectionsll]and119oftheAct.

F. No.:-Vlll/10-1 l6/SVPIAJO&A/HQ/2I11 i3
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20. I find that contertion of Mr. Hassainar Kamaludheen in his defencr: repl'y

dated 14.0g.201g that his statement were tutored by the in'restigating offic;er anrJ

are not bonafide or actual statements is an afterthought its the whole rseizure

proceedings were conducted in the presence of independent panchas ernd his

statement was recordrld under section 108 of the custotns Act, 1962 by the

investigating officer as cer his say on the computer installed ir the office of Customrs

Alu, svpl Airport, Ahrnedabad. I find that subsequent denierl/retraction cartnot be

treated to have taken ilway the effect of statement recorded under Section 108 r:f

the customs Act. Thus, I find that later stage denial/retractior after period of atmost

13 months is not accePtable.

21 I find that in the absence of any import documents evidencing lel]itimate

import of the said golc, the same is considered to be smugl;led goods in terms rcf

the provisions of sectir:n 2(39) of the Customs Act, 1962' As pel section :2(39) of

the Customs Act, 1g(i2, "smuggling in relation to any gocds means any' act or

omission which will render such goods liable to confiscatior under section 111 or

section 113." From tlre manner of concealment of the saitl gold by the both the

passengers, it is clear that the passengers were fully aware that the said gold wi:ls

of foreign origin and irnport of the same is prohibited/restricled under the C)ustonns

Act and other allied Foreign Trade Regulations'

22. Further, I find Mr. Hassainar Kamaludheen has c ted decisions of their

defence reply in suplrort of their contention that the golc may be releilsed 'on

payment of Redemptit>n Fine. ln the present scenario, the p ilssenger is recluired to

file declaration on arri'ral only when he has to declare anyth ng which is dutiable o|.

prohibited. More reliarrce is placed on the passenger hence it becomes inr:umbernt

upon the passenger lo declare what is dutiable.'No decla"ation'is nothing but a

veiled attempt to snrullgle the goods. l, therefore, find that th: decisions cite,d by the

passenger are not squarely applicable to the facts and circumstances of the case

before me. l, therefore, find that the case laws cited are ttot maintainab e in the

present case.

23. I further relied upon decision, before the Kerala High Court in the case o{'

Abdut Razakl2ol2(2'75) ELT 300 (Ker)l , the petitioner haJ contended that under

the Foreign Trade (E:xemption from application of rules n certain casers)Order,

1gg3, gold was not a prohibited item and can be released on pay'ment ol'

redemption fine. The -1on'ble High Court held as under .

,i6, After hearing bctth sides and after considering the statuto,y provisions, w.et do

qot think the ap-peltitnf, as a matter of right, can claim release of the goods: on
/.aN'.*"- rcnt of red'e'mptrcn fine and duty. Even though gold as suc'h ls not a prohibited

and can be imported, such impoft ls sublecf to lot of restrictions including the

sslfy to dectant the goods on arrival at the customs station and n"ake

ient of duty at the raie prescribed. There is no need for us in this case fo

sider the co-nditictns on which import ls permissible and wttether the conditions

F. No.:-Vll lll}-1' 6/SVPIA/O&AJHQ/201 B
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are satisfied because the appellant attempted to smuggle out the goods by

conceialing the same ir emergency light, mixie, grinder and cat horns etc' and

hence the goods so brctught ii proniAnory goods as there ls c/ear violation of the

statuktry plovisions for tie normal imporl of gold. Further, as p)r the t;tatement

given by the appellant under section 108 of the Act, he is o,tly a carrier i.e
"professional 

smuggler smuggting goods on behalf of others for ccnsideraiion. We'
'therefare, 

do not-f-ind any merit in the appellant's case that he has the right to g.e'i

the confiscated gold n>leased on payment of redemption fine and dttty under

Secflon 125 of the A<>t."

24. ln the case of Sanynathan Murugesan [2009 (247) EL-- 21 (Mlad)], ther ]-ligh

Court upheld the absolute confiscation, ordered by the adjuCicating authority' in

similar facts and circumrstances. Further, in the said case of srnuggling of gold, the

High Court of Madras in the case of Samyanathan Murugesan reported at 2009

(247) ELT 21(Mad) har; ruled that as the goods were prohibited and therr: was

concealment, the Comnrissioner's order for absolute confiscation was upheld.

25. Further I find thert in a recent case decided by the Hon'ble High Courl o1'

Madras reported al2}13-TIOL-1664-HC-MAD-CUS in respect of Malabar Dittmoncl

Gallery pvt Ltd, the Colrt while holding gold jewellery as pr>hibited goods under

Section 2(33) of the Cu,stoms Act, 1962 had recorded that "re,striction" also rneansi

prohibition. ln Para 89 of the order it was recorded as under ;

89. White cor,sidering a prayer for provisional re ease, pending

adjudication, whetner att the above can wholly be ignored by the authorities,

eiloined with a duty, to enforce the statutory provisbns, ru'|es and

notifications, in letrer and spirit, in consonance with the obiects and intention

of the Legislature, imposing prohibitions/restrlcflons under tle Customs Act,
.1g62 or under any, other law, for the time being in force, we are of the view

that altthe authori,iies are bound to follow the same, wherev>r, prohibition or

reStriction ls imposed, and when the word, "restrictior ", alsa means

prohibition, as held by the Hon'ble Apex CourT in Om Praka;;h Bhatia's case

('cited suPra).

26. I further find thlt the gold is not on the list of prohibited items per se but

import of the same is controlled. The view taken by the Hon'rle Supreme Court in

the case of Om prakash Bhatia, however in very clear terms ay dov/n the pt'inciplt}

that if importation an(l exportation of goods are subject :o certain prel;criberl

conditions, which are to be fulfilled before or after clearrlnce crf goods' non-

fulfillment of such concitions would make the goods fall with n ambit of 'prchibiter:j

goods'. This makes thr-' gold seized in the present case prohibited goods' as Mr'

Mohammed Abdulla Szrleem and Mr. Hassainar Kamaludheen trying to smuggle t

were not eligible pssSreflge rs to bring them in lndia or in port gold in lndia in

baggage. Further, the fact is that gold was concealed in fc il form in one plastic

sheet wrapped with blilck plastic sticker and black carbon paper irr check in bagl,

which was having purity .999 with an intention to evade dete rction by the Clstoms

Authorities and thereby' evade payment of Customs Duty. A1 this juncture, L woul'C

also like to record that n recent decision pronounced by the [- on'ble CESTA"I- in the

of Khemani Purshottam Mohandas Vs CC, CSl, Airport, Munrbai repclrted tn

354)ELT 27S(Tri. Mum), Hon'ble Tribunal had rrpheld the absolute
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confiscation of gold snluggled. Hon',ble Tribunal had while upholding absolute

confiscation ordered by, the adjudicating authority, also re*orded that allowing

redemption fine is discretion of adjudicating authority based on the facts of the case'

ln the present case before me, both the passengers tried to smuggle it by'

hoodwinking the customs Authorities. This leaves me with no option but tct

absolutely confiscate the: gold.

27. section 125 of the Act says whenever confiscation of einy goods is ordered'

an option to pay fine in lieu of confiscation shall in the case ot goods which are not

prohibited be given to tlre owner or the person from whose custody the goodrs have

been seized. lt is a fact that the gold is not on the list of prohibited itenrs and

therefore it is incumbent upon me to given an option to redeem them I anr

convinced that the gold cannot be released on redemption fine as gold wars

concealed in foil form in check in bags, this modus adopted to smuggled tl"re go|J

proved that the passengers have in connivance tried to escatrre from customs duty.

Further, I find that the Srassengers in their statements have arlmitted that they were

owner of the gold Fuf:her gotd totally weighing 469'19 Gram [233'940 Grams +

235.250 Gramsl) in the form of gold foils were clearly nteant for comrnercial

purpose and do not constitute as bonafide baggage within tl" e meaning of lsection

7g of the Customs Act, 1962 and lalsofind thatthe said gold foils were arlso not

declared before the Customs and were attempted to lre smuggled by the

passengers by using the unique modus of concealing tne gold in foll fornrt'

Therefore, I am of view that it may send wrong signal if released on redemption finrp'

hence, I am of the vievr that being a contraband goods smugllled in, the said goocls

cannot be released on redemption fine. Hence, I held that gcld brought in is liable

for confiscation.

28. Given the facts of the present case before me and tlre rulings cited above'

the gold was kept r-rndeclared and concealed ingenious y and therefcrre wias

prohibited in nature and is fiabre to be confiscated absorut':ry. r therefore hold in

unequivocal terms thiat the gold having purity '999, plactd under seizure virje

panchnama drawn on 12.072018 and recovered from the Passenger, would lce

liable to absolute confiscation under section 1 1 1(d), (i), (l), (nr), of the Act'

29. lt is considerallly clear that the Mr. Mohammed A[dulla saleem and [tilr'

Hassainar Kamaludh€ren have smuggled in gold by concealing them in foil form in

check in bags, with a motive to evade the duty of customs on the gold' -l-his isi a

clear case of non-dec;laration and concealment of the gold Both the pasisengers
tnruu',q,:quired 

posset;sion of and was concerned in carryrrg' depositing' keeping

concelqling and has; dr:alt witl'r the goods which he knew and had reasons tri) beliervr:'

.:-
were llable to confiscation. l\r;cordingly, the gotd is renderr>d liable to corrfiscatiorr
were liable to conttscatlon. /\ocorqln9lyr trle 9uru r> rErr\rErEu rrsvr

undertheprovisionsof sectionslll (d),(i),(l) &(m) of the'\ct,as16s6eori)ealmr:nt
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r:f gold has been clearly esrtablished. ln turn, the passengers canrot escape liability

{or penat action under srlctions 112(a) & (b) of the Act' I fu ther find that Mr

Mohammed Abdulla Sale':m and Mr' Hassainar Kamaludheel have aided and

abetted in the act of smuggling and the act and omission on thei' part is in vioration

of the customs Act and Rules. Therefore, I find that Mr. Mohammed Abclulla

saleem and Mr. Hassairrar Kamaludheen have rendered thernselves liable for

penal action underthe prc,visions of section 112(a) and',112 (b) 6f the customs Act'

1962.

30.

30.1

Given my above findings, I pass the following Order:

ORDER

for Mr. Mohammed Abdulla Saleem

t. I order absolute confiscation of the 24k Gold in s;hape of foils fr:rms

totally weiglring 233,g40 Grams having purity 99Sr and valued a.: Rs'

6,57,116/- (Rupees six Lakhs Fifty seven Thousarhd one Hundred &

sixteen only)(Tariff value) [Rs.7,32,2321(Rupees seven Lakh ]-hirty

Two Thousand Two Hundred Thirty Two only)(Llcal Market Vetlue)l

seized under panchnama dated 12.07.2018 unrler section 11'1(d),

111(i),111(lt and 111(m) of the Customs Act, 1962;

lorder absolute confiscation of the packing matetial i'e - Black plastic

sticker, blar:k carbon paper and Grey-White color-'d check-in bag - in

which conr:ealed gold foils were camouflaged and carried ltnder

Section 1 1t) and 1 19 of the Customs Act, 1962',

I impose a penalty of Rs.65,0001(Rupees sixty Irive Thousand only)

on Mr. Morammed Abdulla saleem under secti>n 112(a) & sr:ction

112(b) of trre customs Act, 1962 for the omissiors and commis;sions

mentioned herein above.

30.2 For Mr. Hassaina'Kamaludheen

i. I order absolute confiscation of the 24k Gold in shape of foils forms

totally weil;hing 235.250 Grams having purity 9(19 and valued at Rs

6,60,796/- (Rupees Six Lakhs Sixty Thousand Seven Hundred andl

NinetySixonly)(TariffValue)[Rs.7,36,3321-(RupeesSevenLakhr

Thirty six Thousand Three Hundred Thirty two only) (Local l/larkel:

Value)l serized under panchnama dated 12.07 '2018 under s'ectiort

111(d),111(i),111(l)and111(m)oftheCustoms'\ct'1962;

ii.

il1.
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ii. I order absolute confiscation of the packing matr-'rial ie - Black plastit:

sticker, black carbon paper and Grey-Brown colored check-in bag - in

which concealed gold foils were camouflaged a,rd carried should no't

be confiscated under Section 1 18 and 1 19 of the Customs Act, 1962;

iii. I impose a penalty of Rs. Rs.65,000/-(Rupees sixty Five Thousan'd

only) on Mr. Hassainar Kamaludheen under se:tion 112(a) & {iection

112(b) of the customs Act, 1962 for the omissirns and commissions

mentionerl herein above. at
(Shankhesh Mehta)
Joint Commissioner

BY SPEED POST A.D./HAND DEt-lvERY
F J\o. :-Vlll/1 0-1 1 6/SVPIA/O&A/HQ 12018 Date:31 .01.2020
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Copy to:
lThePrincipalCommissioner,Customs,Ahmedabad'
2' The Deputy Cornmissioner, Customs, RRA, Ahmedabld'

3. The Deputy cornmissioner, customs svPlA, custom;, Ahmedabad

4. The Deputy conmissioner, customs, Recovery cell, Ahmedabad.
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